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Lots of bills pass for genuifle until they work up to the bank. Some

sauces pass for the genuine Worcestershnre until you

try them. Then you know they are NOT

à&PERa RINS'

Ask any honest grocer for THE BEST SAUCE-He is sure to give you LEA & PERRINS'.

J. M. DOUGLAS & CO., (ESTABLI8HED 1867), MONTREAL, CANADIAN AGENTS.

Aa Sure Rond to Hoalth and Strsngtt' Notting wili Equal i

TRISCUIT
The palatable and nutritÎous Shredded Wheat Wafer. Containsi

îln most digestible form' ail the nutritive elements of the whole wheat

kernel. Its contnued use wifl prevent nearly ait the stomnach and

intestinal disorders known to mankind.

Try BISCUIT for Breakfast; TRISCUIT for Luncheon.

L ~Ail Grocers-13c. a Carton; 2 for 26c.

RChelieu & Ontai
N avigation Cômrpany

on the route to Moritreal, Qiuebec

and the far-famned Saguenay River

For rates, illustrated folders and1 hirther information

address H. FOSTER CHAFFEE, A.G.P.A.,

Toronto, Ontario.

0, This Summer on Cana-
dian Lakes and Waterways
there will be more fast pleasure craft
in evidence than ever before. The
motor boat is in a state of perfection.
Easil41y handled-safe-light of draught

-commodious - and requiring little

care. We have boat$ ready now for
immediate delivery and are booking

orders for later seasonS. When in

Toronto visît our works opposite the

Union Station on the lake front and

look over our disPlaY.

NICflOLLS BROS., Limlted, TORONTO

r or f ofrand Safety
are in store for he hatpy folks Wo owfl
an Kagie Steel Lawn Sc&I l ves a

new 1Iy f comfOrt. uonstructed on

an .tirl new priniple it swings s

Iigbty1 as a feather ln the breeze; sale Sa
a Vabys cradle- comfortsble as an easy

chair. No malter ow igli or low, fat
or slow nO swng, the seals remain np-
rlgbt- C tiitlng backward or forward.
Perfect meiii Substantil trame

of thron, steel prevents ail accidents.

EAGLE STEEL
LAWN SWING

la made for service and bard wear. The
sss can be turnd bac to any angle If

Yo uh desire the table or steel bead tes.ts,
e thaeem for you. I la not a cheap.

one season affair, but a swing bulit to
at a lfetme. Nothlng t0 get ot of

order. Wben folded occupies but little
spc. A child can set il Up or tale It

diowcen a few minutes. Artisically
Clhed and everv urt erfect.

Ontario Wlnd Englue & PuMP C.

41 Fifty pet cent. of the selling

value of a Catalogue rests with
the prmtel'. Out pi'ovefl boast

has been to make always

"somethig better.-

qIf your lines senl at the same

figure as Mr. Oppositions and

his catalogue has yours beaten

to a whimnper, who "Il get

the maïl orders ? You wont.

qNext time wrîte

JActon Publishing C.-à
59-61 John Street, Toronto, Can.


